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Independence, Hissouri 

Verily I say unto you, that ye are chosen out of the world to declare 
my gospel uith the sound of rejoicing, as with the voice of a trtnnp,; lift 
up your hearts and be glad, for I am in your midst, and am your advocate 
vJith the Father; and it is his good will to give you the ldngdom .... Ye 
are called to bring to pass the gathering of mine elect, for mine elect 
hear my voice and harden not their hearts; wherefore the decree hath gone 
forth from the Father to prepare their hearts, and be prepared in all 
things, against the day when tribulation and desolation are sent forth 
u-pon the -vr.i..cked; for the hour is nigh, and the day soon at hand, Nhen the 
earth is ripe, and all the proud, and they that do wickedly, shall be as 
stubble, and I vrill burn them up, sai th the Lord of Hosts, that wickedness 
shall not be upon the earth; for the hour is nigh, and that which vms spoken 
by mine apostles must be fulfilled, for as they spoke, so shall it come to 
pass; for I 1i¥il.t. reveal myself from heaven 1,vith power and great glory, 
rrl.th all the hosts thereof, and dHell uith righteousness with n:en on earth 
a thousand year~ and the V¥icked shall not stand. 

And he shall judge among the nations; and shall rebuke many people; and 
they shall beat their swords into ploughshares, and their spears into 
pruninghooks. 

People of many nations and many ages have looked for a 11 Golden Age. 11 Some 
have looked forward to it in the future. Some have nostalgically looked for it 
in the past, and have to recapture it. A fevr times in the history of the ivorld, 
men have reach great heights of culture, of learning, of achievement, and have 
lived for a short time in peace and prosperity. Enoch's city, so briefly mention
ed in the Bible, 1vas one such golden age. The Book of Mormon describes another 
which followed immediately after the visit of Jesus Christ to the peoples of the 
American continent shortly after his resurrection. Ruins of this great culture 
and gre9,t civilization still remain in Mexico and Central America, but 'tdthin 
four hundred years after the coming of Christ to them, they had reverted again 
into darkness and beast-like war .fare, cannibalism, and savagery. 

Latter Day Saints believe that the golden age lies in the future, not in the 
past. We believe that this golden age vdll be ushered in by the final advent of 
our Lord, Jesus Christ) ivhose coming idll usher in the millenial reign of a thou .. 
sand yearsof peace, happiness, righteousness, and prosperity under the government 
of the King of Ki:ngs $ and Lord of Lords. In other words, we are pre ... millenialists, 
rather than post-miller.d.alists. vJe believe that Christ will come to begin and to 
usher in the millenial reign; that he idll come before it, not after it, Post ... 
rullenial:.sts believe that Christ Nill not come until after men have perfected 
themselves and &velt together a thousand years in righteousness, as a preparation 
for his coming. 

Men have no powe::.~ tvithin themselves to overcome -wickedness and sin and evil, 
alone and unaided, and bring about the golden age. Even if we grant that a group 
of very good men and vmmen could perfect themselves as a group, there would alw.ys 
be those outside the group, if not vrl. thin, who 1-rould make peace impossl ble and 
righteousness most difficult. Human 1dckedness must be restrained and judged in 
all its forms and in all places before He can have the golden age, This is a task 
for Deity. 1'1an can help in many lva.Y s, through organized religion, through education, 
through various social and phila.nthropic organizations, through the efforts of 
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govermnent. Nevertheless history does not record the story of a single nation 
or group of people -vrho alone and unaided have been able to build ~ :maintain a 
golden age. On the contrary, Toynbee, one of the grea-t,est of modern historians, 
says that sixteen out of the twenty-six great ivorld civilizations known to 
history have already perished, that there is little hope for nine of the ten re
maining, and grave danger even for the tenth one -- our mm Western civilization, 
1rJhen men do reach the heights through their ovm efforts, leaving out God, they 
become lifted~) in their pride and self-sufficiency, which inevitably lead them 
dOVJn to destruction. 

Jesus taught that his coming vrould usher in the millenial reign -- not follow 
it. He co:mmanded the apostles to preach the gospel in all the vrorld, to every 
creature; but he did not promise that it 1vould be universally acceptedc He warned 
that there uould be persecution of the righteous by the ,;,Jicked until the endo In 
the parable of the -vrheat and the tares he pointed out that good and evil should 
gro'tV together until the time of harvest -- the end of the ivorld. There can be no 
golden age -- no millenial reign -- while the bad grow unrestro.ined alongside the 
good, Hhile some still rebel against the dominion of the King, In the parable 
of the pounds$ vrhen tb.e lord returned to claim his earthly kingdcm_, he found it 
necessary to destroy his rebellious disloyal enemies who woald not have him to 
reign over them, before he could reign in peace, The coming of our Lord vT.ill 
precede, not follow, the millenial reign. 

At the final coming of Christ in glory, the scriptures assure us that the 
first of tuo great resurrections ·will take place. All lvho are Christ's, Paul says, 
,;-Jill rise at his C011Li.ng~ (I Cor., 15·-23) I Thessaloni!J.ns h:l6 te:ls us that the 
dead in Christ shall r·ise first 11 Revelation 20;L~_,5,6, tells of the resurrection 
of those who had not worshipped the beast, nor received his mark i:J. their fore
heads, and says that they lived and reigned 1-J:ith Christ a thcusand years,; 11 But 
the rest of the dead lived not again until the thousand yea:rs were finished 0 

This is the first resurredtion9 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the 
first resurrection." John 5 ~ 29 speaks of tv;ro resurrections, the resurrection of 
IIi~ and the resurrection of damnation, or judgment. These passages indicate 
rather clearly that there nill be t~vo resurrections -- a first in 1-rhich all the 
righteous come forth at the final advent of Christ, and a second in Hhich the 
wicked come forth to judgment at the end of the thousand years 1 reign.. The t1ro 
resurrections are also taught in the Book of Hermon, and in the modern revelations 
given through the prophet, Joseph Smith 0 

One of the beliefs 1-Jhich is to some degree distinctive tdth latter Day Saints 
is the belief that the 11heathen nations," and all those ,;v-ho "died vJithont the la1v 11 

'tvi.ll have part in this first resurrection, and that it shall be tolerable for 
thema No :man is to be conde:r,ned simply because he had no opportunity to hear 
Christ Is gospel preached while dvrelling on earth 4 There will be a ministry given 
to the heathen nations in the spirit WID'rld_, 'V'Jhj_ch will give them opportunity to 
accept Christ, and haYe part in the first resurrection. All little children, who 
died before attaining to an age where they ivere morally accou."ltable for their acts, 
vrlll also have part in the first resurrection. 

In the opinion of your speaker, the principal reason for the millenium is 
indicated or suggested in these facts just presented. Christ vrlll not deliver up 
the kingdom to his Father u."ltil after the thousand years, the second resurrection 
or the resurrection of the wicked, the final judgment, and the final judgment and 
destruction of Satan and all who are still determined to obey him rather than God. 
Because there Hill be many in the first resurrection who want to serve Christ as 
their Kine;, but 1'\l'ho are completely lacking in the knovJledge of ~ to serve him, 
and the enriching and educational experience of serving him, Nho need the example 
of his life, his teaching, who need the spiritual development uhich comes from 
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living in fellowship with Christ and 1uth those dedicated to serving him, --for 
these reasons the millenium is provided as a training school., During this thousand 
years uill be opportunity for those tvho have made their choices on the side of 
righteousness and peace and truth, who have named the name of Christ and accepted 
him as their I\:ing, to perfect their spiritual natures under his personal ministry, 
his teaching, his e)~mple, and his living presence .. 

There are many beautiful passages of scripture which look forward to and 
describe this millenial reign. The 35th chapter of Isaiah tells hm-v the w-ilderness 
and the solitary place shall be glad, and the desert shall rejoice, and blossom 
as the rose -- that the eyes of the blind shall be opened, the ears of the deaf 
unstopped, the lame man leap as a hart -- and that highway shall be cast up over 
1-rhich the ransomed of the Lord shall return., The eleventh chapter of Isaiah pro
phesies the coming of a rod out of the stem of Jesse, -vrho shall smite the earth 
-vJith the rod of his mouth, and i'llith the breath of his lips shall slay the -vJicked. 
It describes the neN· peace that shall exist between man and man, and bet1-veen man 
and beast, and says, 11They shall not hurt or destroy in all my holy mountain, for 
the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the 
sea. 11 The second chapter of Isaiah, and the fourth chapter of JYiicah tell hou the 
mountain of the Lord 1 s house shall be established in the tops of the mountains, 
and hou the nations of earth shall go up unto it to learn of his ways, and shall 
beat their suords into ploughshares and their spears into pruninghooks., Uhen 
the nature of men is changed, the very nature of the earth itself i·Jill be changed. 

There are some who believe and teach that there will be no one left on earth 
during the millenium -- that the righteous vJill be caught up into the heavens to 
reign vJith Christ, and the earth and all the nicked 'tvho dwell on it will be des
troyed by fire. Satan 1-vill be 11bound11 in the sense that there 1nll not be a 
single man left on earth to tempt., There are t~vo things -vrrong with this theory., 
First, ~ ~arth is always designated in scripture as the final and eternal 
abode of the righteous, HThe meek shall inherit the earth 11

11 Second, though 
Jesus returned to his Father to receive the kingdom, that kingdom, according to 
the parable of the pounds, was to be on this earth, where he was to rule as King 
of ICings, and i·There the kingdoms of this -world vrere to become his ldngdom. Killing 
and destroying every soul on earth so thatsa."tan vJOuld not longer have anyone 
left to temj_Jt uould be jus:t about as sensible as killing all the inhabitants of a 
city so that no burglar could rob them., hlhy not jail the burglar instead? 

Preceding the final advent of Christ and the millenial reign there vri.ll be 
judgments upon the ivicked, and many shall be destroyed. But there 1-Jill be many 
people, and even many nations remaining upon the earth_, who shall say, "Come ye, 
and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord •••• and he ~vill teach us of his ways, 
and ive N"ill 't1Talk in his paths." There will be 11 nations 11 remaining at the end of 
the thousand years, 1rrhen Satan goes out to tempt them. (See Rev. 20:8) The center, 
or focal point of Christ's earth-'t1Tide rule will be the Zion, or the Ne't-J' Jerusalem, 
which has been the gathering place for the righteous of earth, and which during 
the judgments preceding the millenium has been the city of refuge, and the only 
people on earth that vJ'ere not at -vrar one with another. 11 0ut of Zion shall go 
forth the law·, and the tvord of the Lord from Jerusalem." 

Those who are living on earth at the beginning of the millenium -vdll continue 
to live in the flesh, and to beget children. Their children shall grovi up 'tvithout 
sin unto salvation, free from the evil temptations which surround our children to
day, enjoying the personal example and present of the Christ, surrounded by right
eousness and peace. There will be no more sickness or pain,; no more death as we 
knoH it today. vrnen :rm turity and old age come, and it is time for a man to die, 
a physical change -vrill come which is the equivalent of death, but the body shall 
not sleep in the dust. Isaiah says (65:20) 11There shall be no more thence an 
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infant of days, nor an old man that hath not filled his days, for the child shall 
die an hundred years old; but the sinner being an hundred years old shall die 
accursed." (See Doctrine and Covenants 98:5, 63:13 ) 

During the thousand years, Satan will be bound -- not literally bound vJit,h 
chains, for he is a spiritual rather than a physical being -- but bound in the 
sense that the righteous people on ea:r-th uill refuse to listen to him3 and any 
1orl.c~rsd. people remaining on earth -vrlll be restrained through fear of the glory 
a:r..d power of God as manifested throt'.gh Christ and his peoploq At the end of the 
thousand years there v-JiJ..l be a 11li ttle season !I -vlhen Satan is loosed., and Hill 
"go out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, 11 and 
to gather them togetr~er to battle 0 (Revt 20:8) 

At the closo of the ·t.hcusand years iv:l.ll also come the second resurrection -
the resurrection of judgm8nt or of camna;:,i.on -.n in vJhich all 'tvho ;Jickedly and 
kr:mr:::.ngly rebelled against God during their lives 1rlll come forth for Judgment~ 
They -vrill have endured the reforming and refin:Lng punishments of hell, or the 
prison house, and many will have repented of their sins~ Nevertheless·' they idll 
be judged according to the v-mrks done in t lw flesh, and al thoue;h their Tepent.ar.oe 
after death m<w save them frorr: the seco11d""d.8ati~~ they vJill ir:..herit, only a rrinor 
glory, a glory of t.be stars, and 1>Jill be forever barred by their o-vm lack of 
righteousness from coming into the p:"esence cf God or Chris"':."' trVJhere God and 
CJ:1rist dt·mll_, they cannot come, 'tvorlds 'tvi thout end. 11 (D,C 6 76: 7) 

Time 'Will close with the last great battle betv-reen the forces of evil under 
Satan Is leade::'sh:i.p, and the forces of righteousness u.11d.er the leadership of Christ 
a:r..d of Hichael, the arch-angelo Christ vr.ill trhunph in this battle0 Then the 
earth, having served her pu~cpose, ivill be cleans·9d by fire and trnnsfigured; and 
there Hill emerge a n·:lvJ hes.ven and a ne1v earth; wherein chvellAth :dghteot~sness 0 
The tabernacle of God 1-r.i.ll be 'tvith man_, 11and he w.:.ll dvmll viith ·theYil!l and they 
sl:El.ll be his people~ a:r:\d God h:Lmse~.f chall be ui t:.1. ttem~ a.nd be their God 0 And 
God shall 1Jipe auay all tears from their eyes; and t!wre sr;all be no more death, 
neither sorrou., r:or cr;ying; neither shall there be any more pain; for the former 
'thir:.gs are passed airJay, Ar..d he that sat t:.pon the throne said, Behold, I make all 
things neu, 11 l'hy 1,m a.ll be among those accounted i~orthy to d1.vell Kith God and 
Chri[:Jt on this san..::tii'ied_, glol'ified earth in that day~ 
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